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î.6211 TO THE UNITED KINGDOM UNDER REGIONAL FUND
Third allocation of grants, 1983
The European Cormrission has announced grants of t61 962 976 from the European
Regional Developrcnt Fund for 178 projects in the United Kingdom. The rnoney will
be paid to the IIK Government in step with naÈional expenditure on the projects
concerned. This brings Regional Fund grants in the UK to Ê1 147m since the Fund
began in 1975.
In Scotland, a contribution of tIl.2m has been made to the National Exhibition
Centre at queen's Dock, Glasgow, providing a much-needed facility for the promotion
of Scottish trade and industry; in l^Iales, a contribution of. f2.7m will go towards
the development of Swansea Grand Theatre and Arts Cornplex, to provide sports,
entertainment and conference facilities '
In the North, a new protective breakwater at Amble-by-the-Sea, Northumberland,
receives f.l.7m in aid. Ttre project will protect the area from flooding and
preserve the fishing industry, as well as developing local tourism and business
activity. Some E3.2m goes to the North hlest of England for infrastructure
investmLnt including ràads and f.rrffiol Airport.
About two-thirds of ERDF grants are towerds infrastructure projects. This finance
is passed on in full to the local and other public authorities concerned, thus
reducing the amount they have to borrow to finance the investment in question. As
far as industrial projecÈs are concerned, the Cormnunity granEs now announced
represent a Fund contribution of up to half the cost of Ehe assistance given to
inàividual projects by the tK Governnent. Ttre grants are not paid to the companies
concerned in addiÈion Eo assistance they receive from Government.



















































































Port and Tync Authorltÿ(cxtenslon of coel handltng plant, South Shields)
Ald comlctcd under Blobal aPPl ication
Cubria
- 
Cuobr{a Coonty Council(strucÈrral strentth€nlng of quays, provlslon of nes
railua, stdint etc .È the north and south quays,
Port of Borklngton)
- 
llorrh gcst ljater Àuthorlty(constrrrtion of a lOOu extenslon Èo che geascalc
outfall rt tthlÈehaven)
- 
tlorth gc3t gater Authorlt,(provislon of cicrosÈrainer ând a nes serylce reservolr 
-




Blytb Vrllcy Borough Gounctl(harbour vralls and enÈrance aÈ Sceton sluice)
- 
Àlnslck 0i stricÈ Councll(protectivc breakwacer for llarksorth Harbour and
Aoble-by-the-Sea )
- 
Brttlsh 1ê lecoo(ner plat and mchinery, t{orpeth)
- 
Brlcish Îetrêcor(neu plert and mchinery, CraolLngcon)
- 
Btyth Herbour Comlsston(access rord to neg garehouses at Uiobourne)
Durhao
- 
Brlttsh lcIccoo(new plut and mchlnery llurhan arca)
- 
Scahan f,rrbour Dock CooPanY(vorks et Forc of Seahao)
TFe and lJeer
- 
Tyne and Uear County Council(tink rod beÈgeen two kidgeheads of Rlver lyne, Gareshead)
- 
lyne and Year County Council(Jarros load South Shields)
- 
The NortbeEn Gencral lransPort Co LÈd(serviciog facilitlcs and vashing planr at bus depot
HoughtoÈl È-Sp r i ng )
- 
lyne and Ucar County Councll(neu retainlng wall tn Elswick)
- 
Tyne and gear County Counctl(site preparetLon drainage and access road at
Stoncytate, Fclltng)
- 
Tyne and lJear CountY Councll(access road aÈ Long Rigg lnto Cross lane fndustrial
Estate, Svatvell)
- 
Geteshead t{etropotitan Borough Counctl(provision of lnfrastrucÈur. rorks aÈ PeÈtcrson StreeÈ
Industrial SlÈG, Gateshe.d)
- 
DrttLsh Telecoo(nev pLant and mchinery tlorth Tyneslde area)
- 
BriÈtsh Telecoo(neu plant and qchlnery Sunderland area)
- 
Brttish lelecoo(neu plant and aachlnery South Tyneslde area)
- 
Brttlsh Telecoa(new plant and mchlnery Newcastle area)
- 
uashingcon Developoent CorPoration(provlslon of access road and associeted works aÈ
Svan IndusÈriâl Estetc)
- 
PorÈ of Sunderland AuÈhortc,(reneual of dry dock €ntrancc eÈ South Docks)
- 
Brtttsh Rallways Board(provlsion of ratl eccess to serwe NCE Jarros Slakc Coal
Export lemtnal)
- 
Sunderland {l South Shietds(Ccncral Radlo Comunicetlon SysÈeE)
- 
Srrnderland & South Shields(The Haster cenÈraI Control System)(vacer supplies)
Cleveland
- 
Clcveland County Council(strengthening of the A66 gitson Screet, tttddlesbrou8h)
- 
Cleveland CounÈy Counci I(strengthening of The Avenue Tbe Crescent to EasÈbourne
- 












































(strengthening of che AlO27 Stockton R.in8 Boad (At9 to tlorton)
- 
lees and HartlePooI PorÈ AuthoriÈy(asphalt surfacing of a further l-12 hectares of Sround at
Hartlepool Docks)
- 
Harttepool Yat€r CooPanY(securLty of suppty scheæ 
- 
insiallation of standby Eeneracors
at Coel Lane and lJaterloo puoping scatlons)













Huberslde Count, Councll(dual crrrlageway for flnal ILnk to Griosby froo
thc natlonal ætoruay nctuork)
- 
Angllan gâter Authorlty(guptn; strcton and ulns, and thel.r conn€cclon
thc ncY outfrlt)
Ald colttcd undcr global appltcatlon
- 
Yorksblrc l.têr Authority(seuerr e othcr lnfresÈructure uorks)
- 
Unlted Autoæbl lc Serviccs Ltd(provlslon of lproved bus engtneering fac(tLttes
Scarborough)
- 
Yorkshlre lractlon Co Ltd(provlrton of hgroved bus cnglneertng facllltles
Rothcrhm)
- 
Drttt3L lclccor(provlslon of rddltlonel telcphonc fâcttttler aÈ Bradford)
- 





Brttl3l lclccm(provlrlon of ÎIE4A Erchenge aÈ Rothcrhaa Chantry)














Cornsall Count, Councll(vldentag of Dudmncc L:nc, Caoborne)
- 




Kcrrler Dlstrl.ct Gouncll(Cardræ tndusÈriel Estâte Dunroalin service road)
- 
DriÈlsh Rallvays Bo(relocetlon of lray ntre and Concourse, Penzance)
- 
Brltisb Tclecoc(tclecoounications, Caobornc, Looc etc)
- 
trittsh lclecoc(Èclecoounicâtion works, Pcnzance, Cockwells,
- 
Falmuth Docks and EnBLneering Coopany(general purpose sarehouses)






































Ald comltted under loba I I lcat lon
Mersevs ide








ücrscystde County Councll(carston By-pass)
Chcsh I rc
- 
tforth Lc3t gâtcr ÀuÈhorlty(sewage trceÈænt sorLs)
Aid coüitÈed under Blobrl aPPltcatlon:
GreaÈer l{enchesÈer
- 
Greeter l{anchcster Counctt(rtdening of the Bamfurlong Canal
- 
Greater l{ânchester Counctl(construction of a new brldge and
Saddle Junctlon, Uigan)
- 
CreaÈer llânchester Councll(strengthening of the Leigh Canal
- 
Greater tlânchester Councll(construction of a ner brldge and









lobel I Icat lon (rÈrcngthentng and widenlng of varlous rords sithln thêü1ll tlfll Industrtal area, Eolton)
Bo I ton l{BC(strentthening and vtdenLng of varlous roads Ytthln the
Lorne StreeÈ lndustriâI loProv€ænÈ arca' Bolton)
Ultan ltBG(vidcnlng and strcngthening of an access road sithln
the Ëoât House Street Industrlal lûProveænt area, tJlgan)















tlorch Lêst gater Authority(provisioo of oev sever 
- 
Horuich lov leveI seser, Botton)
- 
llortb l{cst iJater 
^uthority(provislon of neu seeer 
- 
Ilercock HLlt Sever, Bolton)
- 





Cheshirc County Council(strengtüening of a road to fom access to an lnduscrial
slte 
- 
lbss Bank Road, 9idnes)
- 





Halton lorough Council(provision of access road and sesers at che Ylctoria Road
Lndust riaI Redevelopment Site)
- 




larrlngtoD & Runcorn Development CorPoration(provlsion of roads and site services to the llarshgaÈe
lndustrlel area)
- 
Brl.tlsh 1êlecoc(provisim of neY €lecÈronic
lelephoæ Exchange)
- 




Britlsh lelecoo(provisim of neg cable and multiplexing equlPnent at the









llerseystdc County Councll(vtdening and highuay improveoents on the 4552 
- 
Borough Road
loprovecnc s Phase II tllrral)
- 
t{erseyside Counry Councit(highway improveænts at the lJest Derby RoadlGreen Lane
Junctton, L.iverpool )
- 
llerseyside County Counc i I(screngtbcn,ing and ioproveoenc of I roads sithin the Parr



















l{ers e County Council(provision of additional administrativ€ accomodation
and staff uashing facilitles - KnoYsley gaste Disposat
Transfer Station/Pulverisation Plant Huyton)
- 
l{erseyside CountY Counci I(extensions of rail pLacfoms to cater for Ionger Èrain
unrts, Birkenhead)
- 
l{erseys ide Count), Counci I(improveoencs to J road junctlons on the Coastal Road
at Southport )
- 
llerseyside Countÿ Councll(provision of a nev aircraft parktng apron and assocleted
works at LLverPool AirPort Developoent)
- 
tlerseyside CountY Council(srrengthening and ioproveoents of roads sithin J industrial
ioprovement areas in Liverpool - highvay ioproveoents)
- 
British Gas Corporacion(provlslon of new gas min Èo serve St Helens)
- 
British Telecom(provision of a nes high speed dlgital transoission systeo
for busi.ness data, LiverPool)
- 












lH (tK) Ltd(sealer products)
I nf rast ruc t u re
l{td Glamorg,an
- 
Brit i sh Gas CorPorat ion(Dynevor Ams long storage facllity)
Lest Ctamor8an
- 
Suansea Cltÿ CounciI(Èheatre and arts cooPlex)
Ald comitted under Elobal aPPlicacion
C lsyd
- 
Ctuyd County Council(construction of 1.4 km of dual carriageuay and
assocraced sorks rouce A54l , lfrexhao)
- 

















TXE4A sysÈeE aÈ Ehe gidnes
















IsIe of Anglesey Borough Council(converston of f actory tnto 2O sul I workshop
unlts, Llangefnl)
- 
Gwynedd County Council(flnal dcstgn sorks and soll surveys on the future
Llandudrc link road)
- 
ErtÈlsh l:tluay Board(addtttonrl vchlclc standrte at Holyhead Herbour
- 
galcr G.3(construtlon of 5.5 kr of tes ptpclinc and prcssure
rcductlor stâÈlon aÈ Holyhcâd)
- 
lfelsh y.tcE Authorlry(constrrrtion of yaÈcr plpellnes to sêrve Lleyn pentnsula)
Dyfcd
- 
Dyfcd Cornty Councll(dcvelopcnt of scctlons of noute Aô219, Ftshguard)
- 
Dyfed Coonry Council(neu brtdgc to carry Route C2122 ovcr the Rlver Gyendraeth
Ftur aÈ lubte)
- 
Dÿfcd Conty Councll(constrrrÈlon of lndustrtal estaÈe roads and g,as, veter,
êl.ctrlcit, and scwcragc suppltes et Brynamen)
- 
Dlncfvr lorough Gouncll(constrrEtion of lndustrlal estate access road and
assoc latcd services at Amanf ord)
- 
Dincfwr lorough Councll(constrEtlon of ner lndustrt.l trainLng centrc aÈ Glanamn)
- 




South Glnrgan County Councll(access rced to industrial c3t.rc, Cardiff)
- 
Gardlff Clt)r Counct I(constructlon of induscrial cstate acccss road and
rssoclatcd services)
- 
Cardlff Clty Councll(rccess lled on tndustrlal cstrÈê)
- 
Cardlff Glty Councll(constrrrctlon of lndustrlal cstâÈc access road end
assoc lated scwlces )
- 
Land Autlorit, for gales(constructlon of off-sitc surfacc yeter
clGcÈrlcltt sugply to industrtâl estatc,
- 






















llerthyr Tydf r I Borough Counc i I(construction of 12 soal I vorkshop units)
- 
t{erÈhyr Tydfit Borough Council(construciton of indusÈrial escate access road and
assoc iaÈed services )
- 




Ssansea City Council(constructlon of gas pipellnes Èo serve an lndustrlal estate)
Dyfcd
- 
Dlnefvr Borough Council(construction of 4 soall sorkshop units)
- 
Dlnefwr Borough Councll(construction of 6 sæ[l sorkshop unlts)
- 
Dyfed County Counctl(construcÈion of E snall vorkshop unics Èotether uiÈh
egsoctaced services ât NeecasEle Entyn and taiÈhybush)
Guent
- 
Blaenau GvenÈ Eorough Councll(consÈruction of 9 smll vorkshop units to8ether rith
assoclâÈed servtces at Ebbs Val'e)
- 
Torfaen Borough Councll(coopl.etlon vorks mPhase Ll of the Blg Pit DeeP l{ine lluseua)
- 
Cardlff Clty Councll(works for proposed hotel and letsure centre develoPoent)
Totat eld comtttcd In respect of 29 lnvesÈmenÈs
SCOÎLÂND
Indus t ry


























Johnson l{atthey Cheotcals Ltd
( f actory f or tbc mnuf accure of
- 




( f actory for the unuf acture of
svttchgear)















ct of 4 investmenti
a
InfrasÈ ructure
St raÈhc I ydc
- 
Ctty of Glasgow Otstrict Councll(l(rttonrl Exhibitton CenÈre on site of former Queens Dock)
- 
Strathclyde Regional Councll(scuage trcatEenÈ and dlsposal scheæs)
Ald comlttcd under tlobal aPPllcatlon
Îaÿs lde
- 
Taysldc Bcalonal Counctl(road rcrks)
- 
leystde S.cgtonal Councll(ràad llnl froo Riverslde Drive to th" 485 trunk road)
- 
Tayslde Bcgtonal Councll(access roads and parking facLlltles at the Landfall
DeveloFcnt SIte)
- 
laysldc Begional Councll(ràconstruction of roads in Blackness Industrlel aree)
- 
Taystdc Rcglonal Council(reconstructlon and wldentng of À94 road)
- 
Taystdc lcglonal Council(ràconstrwtion of road link bctween A29 and A94 roads)
- 
BrlÈish hllveys Board(colour llgbt slgnalllnS syst.ea, Dundee)
St rathc lydc
- 
BrtÈish Brilvays Board(colour lltht sltnalllng sysÈeo, platfom re-alignænt and
Èrack ntlonaltsatton, Crai.gendoran)
- 
Strathclyde ReSional Council(lnstâtt.tlon of cooputer-controlled trafftc oanateoent
scheoe, Glasgov)
- 
Assoclrtcd Brltlsh Ports(vldentnt of docks)
H lth I and
- 
Britisb Rtiluays Board(lnstallation of radio-based electronic signalling systeE,
Dlngwall{yte of lPchalsh)
- 
Highlaud lcglonal Councll(sutt rcrkshoP units, Portree)
- 
Boss aod Cromrty DtsÈrlct Council(sutt wrkshop unlts, CroærtY)
- 
Ross atd CroürÈy Dlstrtct Councl I(sul I rcrkshop unlts at BallnÈore)
- 
Ross aod Cromrty Dlstrlct Councl l(smll rcrkshop unics at lluiroford)
- 
Ross aod Crourty Distrlct Counci I(smIl rcrkshoP units aÈ Tain)
- 











r r l5l 500
480 000









Ross and CroErty Distrlct Council(sutl uorkshop units ât Dingÿatl)
SÈrathclyde
- 
Strathclyde Regional Councll(soall vorkshop unlts at Blantyre)
- 
SÈrathclyde Regional Council(soall workshop unlts aÈ Easterhouse)
- 
Strethclyde Beglonal Councll
( soal I uorkshop units at Ëaryht I I )
- 
Strathclyde Regional Councll(smtl vorkshop unlts at Pa{sleY)
- 
Renfres Dlstrict Council(sull sorkshoP units aÈ Paisleyton)
- 
Cunningheoe Distrlct Councll(sæll vorkshop unlts at SÈev"nston)
- 
Cuonock & Doon Valley Otstrict Council(smll sorkshoP untts at ltutrktrk)
- 
Ctmnock & Doon Valley Dtstrlct Council(sæ[l vorkshop uniÈs eÈ llauchline)
- 
Ctydesdale Dl3Èrict Councll(servlctng of ttall Industrlal Slte, Elackwood)
- 
SÈreÈhclyde Regtonal Gouncil(min severs for Lpchawl lin IndusÈriaI area)
- 
Strathclyde Reglonal Council(sewage treatænt gorks at Diggar)
- 
SÈrathclyde Eeglonal Councll(seuage treatEent works at Shotts)
- 




Central RegionaI Counc{l(Eastern Distributor Road, Stirting - Brldges)
- 
Cencral Regionâl Council(widenlng of sectlon of A9O4 EarlsgaÈe - Falkirk)
- 
CenÈral Regional Council(Junctton B9o2 / Dalderse Avenue)
- 
Central Reglonal Councll(dratnage Stirllng Unlversity Industrial Estate)
- 
Central Regtonal Councll(sevage treatænt vorks, Stlrling)
- 
CenGral Reglonal Council(sull gorkshop units ât Falkirk)
- 
Cencral Regional Council(smIl uorkshop units at Grangeæuth)
- 









































Lothian Regional Council(widening and realiBnment of section of B73O
Hillwood Cottage 
- 
Ratho Station) C 360 OOO
- 
Lothian Regional Council(Training Centre, Livingston) § 154 680
Fi fe
- 
Fife Regional Council(Junction A955 | sea road, Methil) f, 30 OOO
- 
Kirkcaldy District Council(small workshop units at Kennoway) §, 17 938
Shetland lsles
- 
Shetland Islands Council(access road to industrial estate) g 54 3OO
- 
Shetland Islands Council(water storage tanks, Lerwick) S 76 5OO
Shetlands Islands Council(road widening and realignment, Scatness) §, 144 600
Shetland Islands Council(road widening and realignment, Colvister) § 434 4OO
Shetland Islands Council(road works widening, Hamnavoe, Burra Isle) f, 37 8OO
- 
Shettand Islands Council(waiting room and toilet facilities at airstrip, Whalsay) §, tO 5OO
Shetland Islands Council(refurbishment of pier, lüest Burrafirth) §, t6O 5OO
ÿüestern Isles
lùestern Isles Islands Council
(sewage treatment works and pumping station at
Carloway, Lewis) e 13 2OO
- 
lJestern Isles Islands Council(road works at Gunhill, Harris) § 49 600
Total aid conrnitÈed in respect of 53 investments s9 460 245
